Study of lipid profile for psoriatic patients in AL-Anbar governorate.
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Abstract: Psoriasis is a chronic inflammatory skin condition which affects approximately 1-3% of the world's population (1). It appears as red plaques covered with silvery scale that flakes away from the skin. Psoriatic plaques are often found on the elbows, scalp and knees but can also affect other parts of the body such as the face, feet and mucous membranes. Psoriasis is not contagious, nor is it caused by an allergy. However, the tendency to develop the condition can be genetically transmitted. Psoriasis causes itching in 60% to 70% of cases (2). However, the exact etiology of psoriasis is unknown. Abnormalities in lipid metabolism have been proposed because the abnormalities in lipids lead to abnormalities in skin formation which is made from lipids. To evaluate the serum lipids profile in psoriatic patients of Al-Anbar governorate and to compare the results with other external studies. The study group included 60 patients with psoriasis, and 30 healthy volunteers. Blood lipid profile was determined using commercial kits from reliable French and Spain companies. All patients had psoriasis involving less than 30% of body surface. Their ages ranged from 10 to 60 years with a mean of 32 years. Family history of psoriasis was positive in a percentage of (20%) of the patients. The mean levels of serum lipids (total cholesterol, triglyceride, low density lipoprotein, and very low density lipoprotein) in patients with psoriasis were found to be significantly higher than those of healthy individuals. The mean levels of high density lipoprotein were not significant. This study strengthens the relationship between the lipids intake, formation, and metabolism with the pathogenesis of psoriasis. Therefore it is concluded that psoriatic patients should be evaluated for hyperlipidemia and obstructive vascular diseases. Administering lipid-lowering medicines for patients particularly cases with severe disease may be beneficial prognosis.
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Introduction:
Psoriasis is a common disease affecting, as presumed, approximately 120–180 million people worldwide(3). Around 150,000 new cases of psoriasis are reported annually. There are fewer reports on the incidence of psoriasis, but in recent studies an increasing trend over the last 3 decades was shown (3,4). The population prevalence of psoriasis has been reported to range from 2% to 3%. However, in some countries there is a higher prevalence rate for psoriasis, for example in Kazakhstan, Trinidad and Tobago, Paraguay, Kenya, Tanzania, Egypt, and Kuwait (5). Four hundred people die annually from psoriasis-related causes in the United States(3). Psoriasis prevalence in the population is affected by genetic, environmental, viral, infectious, immunological, biochemical, endocrinological, and psychological (trauma, stress) factors as well as alcohol and drug abuse (6,7). Lipid metabolism research studies in psoriasis have been started at the beginning of the 20th century from the quantitative analysis of serum cholesterol in psoriatic patients (8). The abnormal fat metabolism was considered to be an important factor in the etiopathogenesis of psoriasis (3). Normal skin cells mature and replace dead skin every 28-30 days. Psoriasis causes skin cells to mature in less than a week. Because the body can't shed old skin as rapidly as new cells are rising to the surface, raised patches of dead skin develop on the arms, back, chest, elbows, legs, nails, folds between the buttocks, and scalp. Psoriasis is considered mild
if it affects less than 5% of the surface of the body; moderate, if 5-30% of the skin is involved, and severe, if the disease affects more than 30% of the body surface (figure 1) (5).

It was also suggested that continuous separation of psoriatic scales caused the permanent loss of lipids which might affect serum lipid abnormalities (8,9). Lipid metabolism is a complex process which takes place in different human organs and peripheral blood (9). The stratum corneum consists of corneocytes and intracellular lipids, mainly ceramides, sterols, and free fatty acids which form the barrier for diffusion of substances into the skin (10-13). The lipids are organized into multilamellar intercellular membranes derived from glycerophospholipids, glucocerebrosides, sphingomyelin of the stratum granulosum-stratum corneum interface (13,14). Then the precursors are converted to ceramides and free fatty acids by the hydrolytic enzymes (15,16). In psoriasis, alterations in ceramide content have been demonstrated (17) and abnormal lipid structures reported (18). Total lipids, phospholipids, triacylglycerols, and cholesterol were found to increase both in blood and in epidermis of psoriatic patients (19,20).

**Patients and Methods**

A total 60 patient with psoriasis were enrolled. Half number of healthy individuals with matching ages were included as controls. The samples were collected from the patients during their visiting to dermatological clinic of Dr. Abdullah Salih Alhasan in Al- Anbar governorate. The ages of the patients ranging between 10-60 years old from both sexes. Many questions were asked to the patients about his name, age, accommodation, occupation, chronic diseases, family history, time of infection, the presence of psychological disturbances, smoking, most common diet, most common drinks, spiritual questions (prayer), time of disease exacerbation, and the factors that exacerbate psoriasis to avoid the interferences with the other diseases, and to find a cause for this disease. All of patients and healthy individuals were not smokers, have no any chronic diseases, and not alcoholic drinkers. After fasting of 14 hours, 12 ml of venous blood was drawn in sterile syringe and centrifuged to separate the serum and then stored at -45°C until being used. The estimation of total cholesterol, high density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, and triglyceride levels were done by using the enzymatic colorimetric method (21, 22) from Spin react company (made in Spain). The serum concentration of high density lipoprotein was determined using a colorimetric test kit, a product of BIOLAB REAGENTS, France. VLDL was determined by dividing of triglycerides by 5. LDL was determined by using the following formula:

\[
LDL = \text{Total cholesterol} - (VLDL + HDL)
\]

**Results**

The study included a total of 90 persons. Among them 60 had psoriasis (35 male and 25 female) and 30 were healthy controls (18 male and 12 female). Their ages ranged from 10 to 60 years with a mean of 32 years. All had psoriatic lesions that involved less than 30% of body surface. Family history of psoriasis was positive in a percentage of (20%) of the patients. The majority of patients (n= 60, 100%) had plaque type psoriasis. The duration of disease ranged between 1 month to 30 years with a mean of 6.9 years. History of seasonal variation of disease was positive in (58.3%) patients. Out of these (15%) noticed exacerbation of disease in winter while (43.3%) in summer season. Bad emotional state exacerbates of about (66.66%) of psoriatic patients, while the other (33.34%) does not affected. This study showed that there is no relationship between the occupation, accommodation, most common diet, most common drinks, and spiritual side and psoriasis. In the patient's group serum cholesterol, triglycerides, low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-cholesterol) and very low density lipoprotein cholesterol (VLDL-cholesterol) were significantly higher than those in control group. While the difference in means of high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-cholesterol) between two groups was not significant statistically. The results are depicted in Table 1. The values are reported as mean ± SD and 95% confidence interval. For statistical analysis between groups paired t test was used. Pearson test was used for correlation analysis. The levels of each marker were compared between the study groups and control group, using SPSS computer package. P values of < 0.05 were considered significant. The table above shows that total cholesterol, triglycerides, LDL, and VLDL are higher in patients in a comparison with controls in a significant difference (P<0.05). While there is no significant difference in HDL between patients and controls (P>0.05). Figure 1 and 2.
Table 1: the mean value, S.D, t-value, and p-value of the parameters were tested.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>parameters</th>
<th>factor</th>
<th>Mean mg/dl</th>
<th>Std. deviation</th>
<th>t-value</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Total cholesterol</td>
<td>patient</td>
<td>227.63</td>
<td>40.839</td>
<td>8.152</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>control</td>
<td>161.10</td>
<td>25.493</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Triglycerides</td>
<td>patient</td>
<td>188.62</td>
<td>125.468</td>
<td>3.283</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>control</td>
<td>111.83</td>
<td>34.069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HDL</td>
<td>patient</td>
<td>60.65</td>
<td>14.242</td>
<td>1.703</td>
<td>0.090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>control</td>
<td>55.70</td>
<td>9.990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>LDL</td>
<td>patient</td>
<td>129.26</td>
<td>40.653</td>
<td>5.652</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>control</td>
<td>83.03</td>
<td>26.402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>VLDL</td>
<td>patient</td>
<td>37.72</td>
<td>25.049</td>
<td>3.283</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>control</td>
<td>22.37</td>
<td>6.814</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1: the mean values of patients parameters. 1- cholesterol, 2- triglycerides, 3- HDL, 4- LDL, and 5- VLDL.

Figure 2: the mean values of controls parameters. 1- cholesterol, 2- triglycerides, 3- HDL, 4- LDL, and 5- VLDL.
DISCUSSION
Psoriasis is a common, chronic inflammatory skin disease characterized by a marked increase in keratinocyte proliferation, abnormal differentiation of keratinocytes, prominent alterations in dermal capillary vasculature and the presence of dermal and epidermal mononuclear leucocytes and neutrophils.(23). Several reported studies demonstrate an association of psoriasis with dyslipidemia.(24). The present study demonstrated increased total cholesterol, LDL, triglyceride, and VLDL serum levels in patients with psoriasis compared to controls. A cross sectional study indicated increased TC and triglyceride, decreased HDL and no alteration in LDL in psoriasis patients compared to controls (25). In a hospital based cross sectional study in Tikreet, their study demonstrated increased total cholesterol, LDL, triglyceride, and VLDL serum levels and a reduction in serum HDL in patients with psoriasis compared to controls (26). In a hospital based matching study in Iran, psoriasis patients were shown to have significantly higher mean levels of triglyceride, TC, VLDL, LDL and no alteration in HDL (27). A cross sectional study of 84 psoriatic patients attending an outpatient hospital based study in Turkey compared with 40 age and sex matched healthy controls from the community, demonstrated higher mean triglyceride, TC, LDL and lower mean HDL for psoriatic patients versus controls (28). The lipid disturbances are recognized as a very important part in the pathogenesis of psoriasis. The results of the majority of the studies are coherent and indicate that the increased total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and triglycerides in psoriatic patients’ serum are features of the metabolic syndrome. These factors have also a great impact on some features observed in psoriatic patients especially on cardiovascular diseases. These lipid disturbances are also connected with immunological abnormalities, that is why psoriasis could be classified as an immunometabolic disease.

In the patient's group serum cholesterol, triglycerides, low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-cholesterol) and very low density lipoprotein cholesterol (VLDL-cholesterol) were significantly higher than those in control group ( P < 0.05 ). While the difference in means of high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-cholesterol) between the two groups was not significant statistically ( P > 0.05 ). This may be explained that the stratum corneum consists of corneocytes and intracellular lipids, mainly ceramides, sterols, and free fatty acids which form the barrier for diffusion of substances into the skin (10-13). The lipids are organized into multilamellar intercellular membranes derived from glycerophospholipids, glucocerebrosides, sphingomyelin of the stratum granulosum-stratum corneum interface (13,14). Then the precursors are converted to ceramides and free fatty acids by the hydrolytic enzymes (15,16). In psoriasis, alterations in ceramide content have been demonstrated (17). we chose this local study to compare the results with other external studies, our results differ with many studies despite the similarity with others, this means that the pathogenesis of psoriasis differs from country to other, therefore we have not to rely on external studies in the treatment and the prognosis of psoriasis. The use of lipids lowering drugs may improves the conditions of psoriasis. Eventually our study strengthens the relationship between psoriasis and atherosclerosis.
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الخلاصة:
الصدفية هي أنتهاض جلدي مزمن منتشر بنسبة 1-3% من سكان العالم. يظهر بشكل بقع حمراء مغطاة بطبقة من القشور الغنية التي تنتشر من الوجه. تظهر الصدفية على عدة أجزاء من الجسم مثل الرأس، الركبة، واماكن أخرى مثل الوجه الأقدام، والاغشية المطاطية. الصدفية مرضا غير معد ولا يسبب سواء الاصابة ولكن قابلية الاصابة بالصدفية يمكن ان تنتقل وراثيا. تسبب الصدفية حكة في مكان الاصابة بنسبة 60-70% من المصابين اما النسبة المتبقية فلا يعانون من حكة. بسبب الاصابة للصدفية غير معروف وان لم يلاحظ اضطراب في أنسجة الدهون للمر useEffect مرضي الصدفية. ان الاصابة للصدفية مرضا غير ملدي لصحة المريض، ولكن اضطراب في المريض يسبب اضطراب للمردة، وانواذيل في تكوين طبقات الجلد التي تتوافق مع الدهون. هذه الدراسة القياسية صورة الدهون عند المرضى المصابين بداء الصدفية في محافظة الانبار، ومعاينة النتائج مع دراسات أخرى خارجية. تضمنت الدراسة 60 مريض و 30 مترجس سليم، تم قياس صورة الدهون الدم لمراقبة الكائنات التجارية من شركات معتمدة أسبانية وورسية. نسبة الاصابة بداء الصدفية لجميع المرضى كانت أقل من 30% من مساحة الجلد. وتتراوح اعدادهم بين 10-60 سنة ويعمل 32 سنة. تاريخ العائلة مع الصدفية كان ايجابي بنسبة 20% من مجموع المرضى. مستويات الدهون لـ (الكوليسترول الكلي، الدهون الثلاثية، الدهون البروتينية، انتجم الكالة، الدهون البروتينية، انتجم الكالة) عند مرضى الصدفية كانت مرتفعة ارتفاعا مع الاصابة للصدفية، اما الدهون البروتينية كان مرتفع عند مرضى الصدفية لم تصل فرق معنوي مع مقارنة مع الناس المحترمين. انتظام الاصابة للصدفية مرضايا لارتفاع ترفاع الدهون الدم، وبالتالي انراذل الأعراض المرضية. استخدم الأدوية الخاصة لداء الصدفية المضاعفات وديه الدهون لديهم.